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BUK0 AIL 1He denied that it had ever been a done much t lït n

air author to write in the name soften the maniners of men. ItFather Drummond's of another person, though this las had an influence which themiht have heen practised by worship of the Pagan goddesses* im postors. What Shakespeare did cou]d îiever POSsssS; for theseLecture in reply to was verv- different, as lie was had been almost destitute ofprofessedly writing lor the moral beauty, and especially ofRe.H. reuiey. stage. When metaplior is used that kjnd of moral beauty, whichini literature its meai1is is peculiarly feminine. -it su,)-The Argument in Favor of kiiowrn. When 1 say, " man Plied in a great mleasure the re-the Traditional View and ranr like i ghtnino'r" everyone deeming and ennobliuig elementAgainst Modern Higher knows 1 do not 7mean 192,000 in a strange amalgamation of 11-Critic!sm. miles in a second. cenitious and Ifilitary feeling,The books of the Maccabees, whicli was formed around wo-Free Press., May 7. which Protestants admitted to mo-n in the age of chivalry, and1The~ teaching of' the Catholic be historically correct with re- which no succeeding change ofchurcli in regard to Bible Pro- gard to the Jewisli people, men- habit or belief has whol]y des-pliecies, particularîy those of the tian Daniel as a long established troyed." ("Iiist. of European Mo-1iBook of Dan iel, was ably set forth Scriptural autliority 130 years rais," vol. ii, p. 389.1before a good audience in the before Christ. The iiewly discov- -----------
___-Imrnaculate Conception church ered cuneiform inscriptions re-on the evening of May 8tli. by vealed the meaning of cer- THE KAISER'S PROMPT tRev. Father Drurunmond. S. J. The tain things in Daniel REPLY.lecture was combined with an whicli could never beforerorgan recital given by Mr. A. be explained. It established for The German Eruperor lias aIBétournay, who skilfullv ren- instance the fact of close inter- wyo i w f6n hdered a number of selections be- course between the Greeks and way thgof isonalof dô ing fhfore the lecture, and between the Jews, 800 or 900 years b-fore igt th ing csio ally, eve ftwo parts into which it was Christ; and conflrmcd the accu- ladicrous by his pompous attitu-divided. Replying to various racy of Daniel in matters of dinizing as a great war-lord andaarguments which had leen ad- detail regarding the customas of a king by right-divine. tvanced by Rev. llugh Pedley, the Babylonians. Some short whi le agra the G-er- 0Father Drummond maintained As to the negative argument mnan Catholics resideuts in Romnethat the references made by drawn fromn the silance of 'relia- got up a celebration in honor of p

Christ to books as havirjg been hIe histories, Father Drammond the younig Emperor'stiÂrthday. riwritten by certain authors was maintained that it liad no and the bawiquet,the chief feaure aievidence that they were s0 writ- weight nnless that silence must of the celebration, wvas presidedten. lie said that Christ would necessarily have been broken by over by Ilerr Vonl Buelow, Prus- nahave failed in his mission if lie a multitude of other witniesses sian representative at the Iloly aehad spoken of the Prophet Di- who wvere bound to speak, and Se.l That Minister proposed, litniel as being the auther of this who had no reason to keep si- n ohrtass h hatbook, while knowing that lie lenit. In this case. he said, there rof Leo XI11I.. but ,n glasses nrwas flot the anthior. ' isn such wauitude of lii6to- were emptied for King ilambert. btThe speaker read the published rians against Daniel; they lad Shoeked at thus, a Protestant as-fustatemnt of Rev. Mr. Pedley's every reason to conceal the exis- sociation, kriown as the Evange-views, paragraph by parargraph, tence of Daniel, and it was easy lical Federation, sent a com- gecrtczing the argument in eadh to do so. plaint to the Kaiser, statingtacase,.i-e held to the Mosaie aut- The book of Daniel, lie repeat- the Germai, Catholic banquàeters ortliorship of the books attributed ed, could not have been written had insulted the Italian King on sto Moses; and contended that the two centuries before Christ, lis own terrîtory. Tliey probab, g]prophecy of JouaI was a reality, because it contains 50 inany ly wisl now they liad'nt done (litprefiguring a great real event or details as to the eustoms of the that o rmtyfonBri xwhich it was the type. 11e did Babylonians, whidh no writer of cm at, r r opty fromBlinl,flot give Up the Psahns as flot tliat time could accurately des- stating that the Kaiser was larhaying being written by David; cribe. Another strong proof was greatly displeased with their of-the tities slowed that David liad that the book was written in ficiusne.ss and bigotry, and in- isflever been snpposed to be the two languages; and the oiily ov n le ht"h oeb-lauther of ail the Psalms, but timne these were in use byte ing a sovereigu, with the same Selwhep Christ mentioned David people was during tlie captlvuty. titlesas othersvrinhte has the auther of a particular text, The lecturer went somewlat sainue riglits andereigus, as the thhe was reallv its author. iueyitanxpnto fadfr Catholics, at a banquet, 1Rigler critics did uîot like the cuneiform inscriptions, and to toast the usurper of the Pope's w 1Daniel because it prophesied e- gave several examples, illustrat- temporal possessions and rights to1vents to come, and because it ing their bearing upon the argu- would be a highly offensive pro- Whrelated miracles, they did not ment. In conclusion lie said 48 ceeding. an(want to have anything to do thougît lie had given enougli to The Germen Kaiser may Oc- in:wîth the supernatural. Their Prove that the old, traditionai cupy a lofty percli but li ecan nin'View of t he holy writings was view was far more reasonable e down trom it at turnes andunost illogcal ; they burnied in- than the modern higli critical amnse ctigrbk orisfceuse before these books, said view. minter zalsc and rebuke toan(how beautifnlly they are writren, ---- ~- --------- one case where le did so in ad- arehow simple and tender their 
*irable mauner.-EXCu-ANOFE. opoetry, how naively they express LLVRI 'IuoteU in 

------- ahcthe cuistomns of the day, etc., and N!0ti7'l0'IRNb<WE grtIen really represent t'Il as ne 
B 

UN'TES 
t

huge imposture. GoodCalocsô1IItI.PfYASNTS.t
believe that the book of Daniel One-forth of tIe total area of tlywas written by Daniel and that Page n Ireland is owned by lanldlords andit is the inspired word of God. LIckv, the champion of Ratio- wlio live ont of Ireland. Ilere lutcIt is no argument to say that nalism,'its eulogist and histo- are the figures: The total area of dulDean Farrar, Delitzc]h and others1 rian, wkom uno one can dlaim the country ià 20,822,404 acres. neïheld diffèrent opinions. Daniel's to be afflicted witî "superti- Thie numiber of acres owined by grc,Prophecy was not to be rejected tions credulity" or "Rornaniizing absentees is 5,169,169, and the Chibecause it was peculiar. To the tendencues,"'speaks in this flash- rent they draw ont of lreland for denStatement that the book passedi ion on thîs subject: "The world those acres is £2, 470,816 per Godover tIe problems of île age ln is governed by ideals, and annnm(12,354,080).yowhicli it was held to have been seldom or neyer lias there been These fiî.rures are taken fromrWritten, Father Drnmmnond re- one which las exercised a more "Thom's DH'iectory" for 1884.Plied that wve have no key to salutary influence than the me- This directory, published annu. -What those problems Were, and dioeval conception of the Virgin. ally'in Dublin, is a book of tIe Conithere may have becu very good ... Ail that was best in Europe higîest autlority. It is tIec great- Marbeasons why the proplet should clustered round it, anîd it is the est and most complete W'ork of dayhlot speak of auything near lus origin of many of tIe purest the kind publisîed in the world. newOwu tirne. TIe book was wri tten elemnso iilization." (Ratio- All its statistics, of which it con- dayýto strergtlen the confidence of n alis Pm in Europe, ch. iii, p. 284.) tains an immense mass, are re- of SI%od's, people. Again; "Wlatever mnay be cognized as authoritative, bcing leartSIt was ridiculons to put it-h t hîto - sr- eoog -- tiedmsl fo oer-te

1should be distressin Ireland? It1
is ail but exclusivelIy an agricul- A PRIES r's PRAYER
laws which dens to e British AND TUE ANSWERfactuing, t Of ls manu--fact rin , its 011Y industry,

almotni a1gr1i1 nu t ii r e . How Norman, Oklahoma Ter-Ilow could there be prs
jer i t _ i n -su c h a r i t r , G t B a t Fu l L -wheui one-fourtli of its land itife Ohurch.

Owned by men who live in an-
other country, and one-fourtli of A correspond~enht sead, anaici-the rental is spent lu another count of a recm arkable answver tacountry, and when, momeover, prayer. It iseeins that in the lit-about a n equal sum-$12,500,000 tic town of Norman, Oklahomîa-us carrued off every year ont of Territory, the gfood Fatlier Met-the country lu extortionate taxes? ter feared lis mission mnust beThe abscntcc rent drain and the abandoued. Every uneans hiadextortionate tax drain fromi Ire- been tried withont avail to buildland to Éngland amounts in a churcI. No rseto elround numbers to $25,000,000 a was iluiew.He p r e *of e1year. This is a littie item whicl have recourse to St. Joseph,.slows that it is flot altogetler While lewrestled in prayer,whattîrougî l)hulantlirony or belle- was lis astonishmeuit to receivevolence that Englaud insists on a telegram from. an utter strange rruling Ireland.-IisH WORLD. le lad neyer heard of, thatea

churci won-Id be built for hlm,
WIIAT 0F x'OUR Nor conld le imagine h ow lis

FUTURE. namne and uiecessities xveme
k.nown lu New York. EquallyIt is a beautiful sigît-the sîngular was tIe faet tînt lisaged man, thc woman, of cul- benefactor lad never bec,, solicit-

turd ind o fll-ron gacsed' to aid hlm, and lad only a
of calm, strouug faith and hope: vague idea of the situation of 0k,-of happy recollections and sup 'ahoma Territory, and a mere
)orting expectations of good Passung informatomu that a priestame, and abundant good waorks n the ltte town of Normanand achievemeuts aIl about. needed a churcI. As the angelIt is a beautifuil sigît-tle carried Hlabacnc to feed Daniceman, the womnan, of tIe middlle 80 St. Joseph selccted a gencronsie t tIc ze th, tIc Prime of leart to build a churcl in tIe~e, a unu, - wilds of Oklahorna.fe , truc to principie , answ erun g c r ey ay arh sp s e nýthe dernands of the age; sober crcyaya a asd ninder the sense of r-esponsîbiIity, tIe. 9th of March saw tIe dedi-ut determiuued, buoyant, dheer- cation of the chhrcli unider theýIl, successful. patronage of St. Josephi, builtBut tîese admirable persona- and equipped by William Cnt.
,es are not;muatural prodigies. nor ting, Jr.,of New York, in memoryhcir admireabie qualuties luboru of lis beloved brother, Francisýaccidentai. Sudh persons and Brockhoist Cuttiug, m'ho diedmcli qualities are the mesuit of September l2th 1896, at New-,race, purpose, persistent effort. port, R .1, St. Josephi was lav-scipline, and almost wutlont ish. Thc wlol e outfit of thexception commenced in eau îy dlircl,except, the scats, was pur-le, during tIc formative period, clsed ln Paris and expressedrgely ini childhood. fromn there at enormoLis expense,Persouus have become itnu Nothing was fargotten. Maîuydisinu-thiagos most ehurches haç,e tabced inu virtue, commencuug wait ca long timue ta obtain w~ereter lu lit-, as some lave become
lholars; but in tIe former, as lu al su pplied-stai ions of 1lie cross

àe ater suh ass ae xcp-wiudows, mon-strancefo beune-o.eltesd cssaexcp diction, aitar linens, dcorated
Now, wewould sk von candles, etu.,t-t-; îhree aitars of

lhat do yon young people hope h oak T is pdadied u
)become in yourselves, and ok h hrhi attedibat to achieve in yaur time, blue and golden stars; in ouned for al wîam you arec b word, even Mr. Cutting's weIl-

flue .nce? What you are plan- kuown generosity outdid itself ining to be and do? You will nat this niemnorial dhurcI for tie be-se above yonr aims and plans ; loved dead.
id aimnseand pans tloughtfully On tIe gi-ct day of the ded-d sud faitiully prosected dtien many priPsIfi came over a- aimost sure to'be ealized. Iundred miles on lorsebackor lu
on can become and can do a buiggy to assist witI tmly
)ot what you wil, witl God's Western fratemnal love their bro-rce. We would encourage yûu ther.priest on this happy day.
ealy, distiugising piety. Non Catholis closed their places,
You can be pions, auud eminen- of business to wituess the greatyso, auud still be young, dheery,, evenatnsd when tIc Bishop al-ÈI happy. You canuot, and fail luded n ls beautiful sermon ta
to thc current of popular lu- the Ieart-broken widowed motî-Igece ud rrepoîsiblit. ~er, bereft of ler darling child, lueans souuething to be a fulîl- whose rneunsov1 this clnrch was>wn, nommally developed bull belis nly aud devotedristian, sounethiîug of self brteManly Wept. Thc grati-nial, of effomt,.and trust. May. tude exPmessed by good Fatler
)d Ielp you. May yon hl p Metter for the mumaculous assist-urselves to this attainîment.__ ant volchsafed to him reuinds

EXcH1ANGE. o)ne forciby of tIe Curé DArs
_____~whiOi lie receired lis first bene-

?lie Generai Clapter of' the faction. Ail tlie.visiting'0 priestsugregation of tIc oblates of offercd their Masses for tIe de-try Immaculate opcucd yester- parted in whose memory thislui Paris. TIe election. of a luttle gem wss constructed, andwrGeneral, will take place the onl Monday, tIc 2lst., tic Bis-Faftcr to-morrow.Thd Fathers hop offidiated at a Solemu Re,St.Mary's, Winnipeg, hope to quiemn Mass for tIc repose of tIe'n by cabiegram, tIe naine of sou] of Francis Brocklolst Cut-.r Superior G-encraI, who will ting.-ATIJOL~cIItREv EW.
the fourth since tIc founda-
i of tIe Order. Rumor says "Belgese, for Beigian is good,1tIe future Genorai mnay be even better tîan that horribleSwlo has long labored as a AAmericanisun "Polander" forgiouary among the Indians of Poie. Only, s Winnipeg paperNorthwest.1 ougît ta avoid such barbarusms.


